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Art department sweeps 
scholastic competition 

By Mary Klosterman 
Excellence had been a 

tradition lor the Rile)' An 
Depnrtmcnl. and this year 
make, no exception. Riley 
artist~ and photographers won 
more gold key aw·1rds than any 
other school at this ) ear· s 
Regional Schola.,tic Arts Award 
Fxhibit. Riley ended up lir:,t 
.,.. ith 36 gold keys. 

Greg F:hn. senior. recei\'ed 
four of the five Kodak Medallion 
nominations made at the 
competition. A Kodak Mcdal-
1 ion is a plaque for the 
outstanding photograph in the 
area. These nominated photog
raphers then go on to the 
national competition. 

I he Hallmark Honor is given 
to an artbt for an outstanding 
painting or drawmg. and this 
year one of five nominations was 
awarded to Julie Mudrovich. 
senior. Julie now has a chance 
for a SI 00 prile. 

Under the...teachln of :i 

& 

Thirty-sill gold ke}li for ar1h1tlc di.tlnctlon went to these 
RJleyltc, . Slttlna: Joe lhn1 and Grea Elin. Standlna: Beth Ferro, 
Raebel Porta, John OeCocker, Alan POedckrer, Gina Spaa,no lo, 
Matt Kralhwohl, MIii) St.nntz, Otrf1 IA>we, Shawn Died, 
Melanie Rowe, Julie Mudro,ltch, and Lauri Butta. Not pictured: 
Phil Hamburg, Val Plcnla .ddewlct, Karen Gd>e}, aod Ron 
Shulman. 

Hoover. seniors Karen Gabey, 
Greg Elin,\Joc lhns, Beth Ferro, 
and Ron Shulman showed thei r 
talent by taking all five of the 
photography portfolio nomina• 
tions while senior John 

DeCockcr received one of the 
four an portfolio nominations. A 
portfo lio is a collection of 12 
p1t.'Ce~ of art"' ork put together 
and judJted a., one c.mtry rather 
than I 2 indi\'idual pieces . 

Thespian's spring play will 
be about high school life 

Bv Unda Makley 

Debate team victorious at State 
Forget about the pressures and fru~tration<, of life at Riley 

and go ,ee .. Voices From the High School" on March 11 and 12 
at the Bendi x 1 heatre in Ccnturv Center. 

The a" ard•winning Thespians' newest production is a 
conte mpor af) drama concerning teenage problems such 3!> 

alcoholism, drugs, suicide. and love . 
By Unda Makley Jerry Maynard is one of the 

lhc buw life of debaters has top 20 Congre!'>s competitors in 
become c,:cn bu<,1cr during the the ,talc because he made it to 
la,t three weeks. lhe Indiana the final round. Bill Flesh also 
State Debat.-, held on February competed in the Congress 
4 and 5 1n Kokomo, was the div1s1on. 
mo,t recent event for Riley's Speech and debate teacher 
Debate Team. Mr. C. I . Goodman accom -

Both var,ity debate teams. panicd his ,tudcnts on their 
con'>i'>tlllf,t of Steve Gardner- wcckt:nd debate trip which was 
Sall,· Kirwan (co-captains) and ver} tiring for the debaters since 
Robin Borr-Geoff Klinger made the firs t debate started at 3 p.m. 
it to the Ol·tofinals. Thirtv-fivc on Frida\' and the third debate 
team'> competed and onh· 16 wasn't finisht:d until about 10 
made it to the Octofinals. Both p.m. After this last debate of the 
tl'am'> arc ranked somewhere dav the team members went 
betwl·cn the ninth and 11\th best ba~k to their hotel rooms and 
111 the state as both were out to dinner. 1 hey had to get 
dckated in very clo'>C battles. up around S a.m. on Saturday in 

• 
Musicians 

I "'enw-four Riley musicians 
.... ill be Indianapolis -bou nd 
tomorro" a, tht·y prepare for 
competition in the Indiana State 
School Mu sic ,\ s,ociation · s 
State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest. I he<,e .. tudcnts earned 
the trip by winning first place 
honors in group I level-of-dif
ficulty at the district compet ition 
held last Saturday at Adams 
High School. 

Hea ding for State competition 
arc: Jackie Scott, Heidi 
Frankson (sopra no so los); Phil 
Hohulin (bass \Oice solo); 
Ali,on Monk, Deana Cook (tl ute 
.. olos); Jim Whitmer (m ultipl e 
percussion so lo); Dave Bcrners 
(trumpet solo): Wendy Wagner 
(cello solo); Li!>a Richardson 

reach success 
(viola solo); and a chamber 
orchestra ensemble of Roben 
Backie. Am,· Beutler, Cor, 
Cook. Pam O~\'IS, Alan Farkas. 
1 racy Firestone. Heidi Frank
son, Roberta Hernande,, Sue 
1,bcll, Ron Lemanski, Wendy 
Little. Barbara Miller. Robin 
Miller. Megan Rarick. Lisa 
Richardson. Jackie Scott, Jenny 
Sibley. Wendy Wagner. and 
Su,annc Weldy. 

Also winners in group I 
competitio n who opted not to go 
to State are Dan Hennessy 
(French horn solo) and a flute 
trio of Machissa Davis, Amy 
Sorenson, and Melanie Wells. 

Gro up II winners: Todd 
Zeiger (bass voice solo); Jackie 
Scott/ Jackie Hil debrandlShawn 

order to be ready for their ncllt 
debate at 8 a.m. ANcr that 
debate tht.• Octofinal 
litarted. 

At the Chesterton Debate on 
January 29. Gardner and 
Kirwan placed eighth overall 
with a 2-2 record. Borr and 
Klinger also had a 2-2 record in 
the varsit,· debate. Jerry 
Maynard placed seventh in 
Congress. 

1 hree Rileyites won ribbon., 
at the South Whitley Speech 
J'ournament on Januarv 22. 
Missi Pattee placed third in 
Poetry. Geoff Klinger fifth in 
Discussion, and Kevin Klinger, 
seventh in Radio. 

at contest 
Schriver/ Lesli Drawcrt/ Lisa 
Lclaert / Wcnd y Wugner (girls' 
voice sextet); Debbie Flanders 
(soprano .. olo): Lisa Lcliacrt /
Ph i I Hohuhn / Todd Zieger 
(mixed voice ensemble); Amy 
Bettner. Amy Sorenson (flute 
solos); Laurie Schrader/Mach
issa Davis. Alison Monk /E laine 
Lawson (flute ducts): Bill 
Lerman (tenor suophone solo); 
Deanna Avery / Julie Johnson/
Jennifer Steele (flute trio). 

Group lll winners: Debbie 
Avery (clarinet solo); Jennifer 
Ferro (snare drum solo): Becky 
Davis/Val Snyder (mi:ccd wood
wind duet); · and John Oben
chain/ Bill Snyder (trumpet 
duet). 

1 he play co n:.ists of many different monologue\ and short 
scenes with tran!>itions in between di,cu .. sing them . It doei. 
not tell a story. so there arc no lead role:; and many cast 
member'> have more tha n one part. 

Director John H .B. Kauss chose this play because it is one of 
the fc.,.. play!. written e.,p rcssly for teenagers. "In this play, 
teenage actor~ ha,c the opponunity to share with their peers, 
parent!». teacher,. and administrators the jop and the 
difficultic~ of being forl·ed to grow up too fast in America." 
-.aid Mr. Kaus~. 

Senior cast ml•mber, arc Bill Flesh, Lynne Franklin, Darryl 
Grav, Lisa Lcliacrt , Scan O'Neill, Val Snyder, and Debbie 
Stroop. 

Junior panicipants arc Nancy Eggleston. Jackie Hild ebrand. 
and Emil,• Merriman. 

Sophomores in the cast include Debbie Flanders, Bart 
Goldberg, Ruthie Hamburg, Ke\'in Kling er. Gary Kresca, 
Mi,,i Pattee. Brion Proffitt. Bill Skillern. and Michelle 
Sochocki. Freshman Brandi Borr rounds out the ca,t. 

Weekend dance 

High School Bowl 
Even though Adams shot to 

a 35-0 lead at the beginn ing of 
the first round of the High 
School Bowl Monday, Riley 
came back with a strealt of 

After the presentation of the points that kept Adams at a 
Home coming King and his standsti ll and gave Riley a 
coun at the Riley-Washington comfortab le lead. Riley kept 
basketball game tonight, fans the advantage and eventually 
are invited to attend the defeated Adams 330-130, 
Valentine-Homecoming Dance thanks to senior bowl 
in the Jackson cafeter ia participants Jackie Ande rson , 
tonight from 9:30 to midnight. Debbie Dunlap, G~g Elin, 

The dance, sponsored by the Steve Gardne r , Peter Kolettis , 
cheerleaders, will feature the Steve Longenecker, Susan 
WXMG Music Machine . Shaw, and Ror,da Zie:1g~a~rt~-,..Th~e~+----- ~1, 
Tickets cost one dollar presale next bowl match is "" 

L~ o~r~t~w:o~d~o~ll~ar~s~a~t ~th~e~d~oo5r -~~~r~oi.JM~~~:-:::::::-. 



on the right track 
Loot what the new year has been bringiaa ln. It's a new sense of school pride and unity at Riley High School. Actually, this entire school year appears to be a vital transition period for Riley. It's a period for new ldeaa, for changes, and for student initiative wbk:b has already had a posidve affect on the ■tudent body and school life in general. 

The cbanae occurinl at Riley is IDOlt obvious in the fact that very shortly the top three admlnistradve posts will be occupied by three different people from when the school year began. The most 1ipificant of tbele chanae■ ls the appointment of Principal Alp Oldham . Mr. Oldham is comtantly in contact with the student body. He'1 always friendly, totally accc11lble and wlllina to talk to ■tadenll. and a friend and attribute to Riley Hl1h School. 
The important thlna about Mr. Oldham is that he respectl the 1tudent1 (he knows mOII of them by name) and they, without a doubt, respect him. It's aood that the student■ are able to see their principal in acdon. That ls, he ■bows eatreme interest and pride in Riley at pep auemblles, when vilitina people in the cafeteria, and by attenc1in1 atbledc events and dances. This new adminlstradoa alto briDp with lt new ldeu. 

This school year ii certainly the year • the ■tudent (at least compared to put years). Student initiative has already resulted in a major chan1e at Riley-•the addition of a lb minute beD and a reviNd tardy system. STAG, (Student Awarenea Graap), the student lfOUP that's been around for only five months, has already worked aucc:eufuUy for a cbaqe at Riley. This ii evidence that. eapectally with the help of aa opea-minded adminlatradon, student■ do have Important uy la their ICboal'a poldea and propama. Altbauah It hasn't beea so in the put. It's certainly become so qow_~ttUb .c · of STAG and the S'plrlf- t.'lil, 
rejuvenation of the Student Council, ■tudent initiative and "politics" are takina on a mare alpiflc:ant meanlna at Riley. 

Pep auembllea are on the rile ID namber this year. The importance of tbele aasembllea must not be underesdmated--eapecially this 
)'C&f when they're more creative and "upbeat" than in yean puL Sc:bool and dau rit and unity seem to pow atronaer with 

eecli auembly. 
These auembU•:a are important because they pe IIUdents a chance to let out bottled up enero, ncltement. and frustrations . The administration's faith ln the student body u well u the IIUdents' mature and lmprea■ively attentive and spirited behavior mate, assemblies a pleasure for all. Pep usembllea--even if some must be short (half-an-hour, for nample)--should be held regularly every two or three weeks. They're the perfect place to build school pride and unity and relieve student tensions. 

Yet. probably the most important new undertatin1 at Riley this year has been the establishment of post butetbaU same dances. These dances have become incrasin1ly suc:ceuful and problems which hamper future dances have yet to arise. These dances are welcomed by IIUdentl and have been rec:eived with open arms. They must be established u regular events at Riley this year and in years to come. It's ntremely valuable to brin1 student■ topther in a fun, informal, and totally social atmosphere. Riley la tatin1 on its dual role u not only a place for leamin1 and academk:s, but also .. insdtution seared towards the social needs of its teenagers. Student pride for their school has been apparent not only at pep auembllea, but alto at athletic events. There has been widespread student support for school athletics this year. Of course, Wlldcats have a peat deal to be proud of. They have one of the finest academic reputadoaa in the city. The swim team ls undefeated and number one, the art department has once apiD swept-in the awards in area art competidoa, the debate team is havin1 a auc:ceuful year and the Riley Tbespians are still the top blah scbool performen in the city. 
A~demics have always been I strong l>C;'int 

experimental year of the hip IChool bowl. Once apin, IOIDethiq new and beneftclal. So, Wildcats have a peat deal to be proud of--espec:ially for a school that has recently received such bad press. The rift between students and the administration ls becomlna smaller and smaller u Riley takes many leaps in the riaht direction to become socially and academically attoapr; 

llyS..O'Nea 
-I'm 1lad Leonoid Brebsnev is 
dead. 
• The people who hang around 
the partin1 lot in their TR7'1 
remind me of Loverboy. They 
probably don't even realize 
what a bite that ls. 
-1 thlnt the Oldest ham in town 
may be just the shot in the arm 
that this IChool needs. 
-Anyone at Riley c:aupt uyina 
"Fer sure," "Gaa me" ar any 
other Valley Gld prbap abould 
be tied dowa and jabbed 
repeatedly with aeec11ea. fora, 
and cattle prods. Thi• ls 
IDdllaa, not Callfarnia. Not 
to uy that I"d ratber be here. 
-Joe Raymaad baa aot to be the 
1D01t mdnteWpat, and m
laformed c:ridc ever to be 
published . "Hey Mickey" 
1982'1 best video? Toni Basil Is 

such neptlve press coverap? 
Don't reporters kaow of the 
preppy eptlsm of Clay, the 
MUdertbal white bread Penn, 
lbf bamNIDa iaept LaSalle, and 
the aeaeraJly worthleu Adams? -Drunk drtvin1 billboards al• 
ways show beautiful airls or 
cute babies who have been 

D.nllmlW 

□ 
tilled. Hey. if you're ualy no 
one cares if you live or die. 
-1 think Daryl Hall and John 
Oates are homosellual . 
-If God hadn't meant for kids to 
skip, He wouldn't have put 
McDonald's on Mlchi1an 
Street. 
-Mini skins with d1ht1 have sot 
to be the silliest fashion since 
lea warmers. They went out 
after "The Brady Bunch" wu 
canceled and Marcia retired 
hen. 
-Stevie Nic:ts has . to be one of 
the most ICJl'ICOUI women on 
the earth. 
-People these days should take a 
look back to the 1960'1, Just 
because SOMEONE messed up 
the economy, everyone today, 
even teenasen, has to be 
ellb'elllely aucc:esa-oriented to 
even mate a decent llvina. This 
pneradon should • learn the 
lesson that the 60'1 have to 
teach. Not neceuarily that you 
need drup to cope with reality, 
althou1h South Bend u■en do it 
because there's nothina else to 
do here, but that vloleac:e 
doaa't solve anythlna, that Hfe 
lan't worth It if you don't stop 
to enjoy it, and that suc:ceu 
can really only take you so far. 

-Jeffrey, Boy of the 80'1, died 
after last laue of a manive c:erebral belnorllqe. ...... 
head got peeled and stud in 
some puddln1. Too bad . I 
thou1ht they were kinda cute. Violin Woman controversy -another perspective 

llyllelNlll,J 
For sometime there has beea 

a movement. beaded by senior Mark Kurowski of Adams, to 
remove the Harold l.analand 
sculpture W.. w- to 
another locadoa and ........ 
the fountain in front of tbe 
Morris Civic auditorium. Kur
owski baa vialted pernment 
dauea in city ICboola, and alto 
baa representatives in these schools. His argument: the 
fountain wu a ludmar\ and a 
work of art: peop le should have 
the chanc:e to enjoy both .... 
·- and the fouDtala, so why not unplu1 the fountain and movew..w-, 

Thia ICIUnd■ lite a simple 
idea, bat there is another aide to 
tbll ..... that baa not been 
preaeatm by Kurowul ud bis 
cqanlzadon, the Youth Ac:doa 
Team . What the Youth 
Action Team seems to have 
overlooked is the cost to the city 
of runnin1 the fountain, and 
their violation of othen' riahtl if 
their objective ls achieved. 

oriplal l COit of the 
roaimately 

Gf .. 

orlainal downtown plaza pla. 
Granted, this WU a lfNt 
amount of money to spend to 
later shut down operation. 
Because of the coat of 
maintenance on the fountain , 
when the Symphony requested 
the city for the fountain's place 
to be the home of VIiia W-, the choice WU easy. 
For the Iona-run uvinp in 
maintenance, the city was 
willina to sacrlflc:e the aesthetic: valut of the fountain to reiavest 
the uvinp ellewbere. 

Other factan, maybe even 
more importaat, in the declalon 
on whether • not to re-start the 
fountain are these: the actual 
relocadoa aiaht. the cost of 
relocadon, and the riaht■ of all 
involved. Ac:cordiq to Kurow
ski, at this wrltlq the Youth 
Action Team has no deflnlte 
location planned for Vlolla 
W-. The apprmimate loca
tion ls 50 to 100 feet east oa the 
srassy knoll. Thou1h the Youth 
Action Team feels their riptl 
were violated when ~ dedsioa 
wu made to stop the fountain, it 
would be a violation of the riahta 

J 

of others to move Vlella 
W-. The South Bend Sym
phony. throush the Stanley 
and Flora Clarke Foundadon, 
commissioned and paid for the 
11CUlpture to commemorate its 
fiftieth anniversary. The Sym
phony went throuah proper 
channels to pt permission to 
place Vlolla w- where she 
Is. It would be a violadon of 
their ripta and the riahll of 
their 1upporten to move W.. 
•-• What's more, the Youth Action Team ellpec:11 the 
Clarke foundation to pay for 
relocation. Violatin1 one's 
own ri1hts and payin1 to do IO ii 
what the foundation would be 
doing by bowin1 to pressure• group tactics. 

If the Youth Action Team 
would set up a fund to pay for 
the relocation ,it could be looked 
at seriously, but it would be 
elltremely unfair to ult the 
people who paid for the 
sculpture and its plaa:111Cnt to 
pay for its removal. 

Mart Kurowski and the Youth 
Action Team can be lauded for 
taking such a stron1 stand for 

what they believe ln. They must 
more dolely eumine their priorities, thoup. 11 h fair to 
have others pay for a personal 
objective that involves only 
opinion? la h fair to violate the 
ri1hts of othen to Rain on.•'• 
own desires? 

Before aipin1 their petitloa 
or joinln1 tbe Youth Ac:don 
Team. one must elllmine bis 
own priorities and not let 
opinion overly cloud one's 
decllion before checkin1 every 
alternative. 

\'Illa W- la DOW in her 
ri1htful home, the home of the 
South Bend Symphony of which 
she is the symbol. The fountain 
wu beautiful, but so is VIiia w-. The fountain wu a 
landmark, but so is V..-.. w-. martini the home of 
the Symphony. Movln1 her 
"ould only be taking her away 
from her home . It would be a 
sha me to hamper Vloll■ w-•• beauty and waste 
money. but unless Kurowski 
and the Youth Action Team 
come upon a more acceptable 
alternative, that would happen. 
1f they are pen their way. 



Principal 
BJ Linda MaklcJ 

Principal Phillip Ell turned in 
hi, rl·,ignation on No,cmbcr 19. 
~k a,h·cl to bl· rl' nlO\'ed trom 
h1' pn,ition ti\ principal ;111d to 
he rl'-,1\,ignl·d to a tl'aching 
pn,1111111. 

,\ rrnrcling to the South Bend 
Tribune , the main reason 
hl•hind Mr . Ell', request i, the 
ditlicultie, ol running the 
,l·hnol. P,1rt1cular problem, 
include in•'>l'hool w,pension. 
the "loc kout." and the current 
l'\pul'>ion ,y,tem. 

H1mevcr, Or. Monte Sriver. 
,\\\oc1ate Supt•rintendent for 
Acl111ini.,tra11on. feel, that the 
re.ii n:a,on behind Mr . Ell's 
reque-.1 for rca'>'>ignment I\ that 

hands • 1n 
hl' want, a c.ireer ch.inJ:C. "I 
kcl th.it Mr. 1: ll i, intere,ted in 
pur,uing "1nwthtnJ: l'l,e a, a 
l'itrt:cr." ,aid Dr. Sn,er. He abo 
fl0 l·I, th.it Mr. I II', rl'qlll'\I ha, 
"nothing to do "ith Rilcv." 

Surpri,e, \\nnder. and rumor 
ha,e rapid!\ been '>preading 
through ,ch<><>I. Evl'n Superin
tendent Jaml''> Scamman ,aid 
that Mr. Ell'\ reque,t WO'> 

"totally unl'\Pl'Cted ... 
Srhool board member, who 

'>.IW the letter 111 Dr. Scomman", 
office \.lid that the letter 
blaml'\ administrative policie\ 
lor the d1,c1pline problem,. 

"When I spoke to Mr . Ell 
recently. he cxprc-..,ed pO'>tlivc 
feeling'> about Rilev·., \llldent 
body." \ lat ed Dr. $ rive r . He 

~~:~~: ...... ,, 
Art class plans 

competi-

Florida trip 
,\n ckpartml'nt hl•ad ·1 odd 

ll cx>H'r " pla1111111g ,1 trip to 
Flnrtcl.1 for .111, \tudenl\ no t 
tr,I\ l'lmg "1th the marching 
b.ind. On thl' .1gentla .,re ,i,it-, 
111 Ui,11c, World. the f.JX·ot 
( l'llll'r. Hu,ch liard1:11,. ~ca 
\\ nrld. .ind thl· Wl•t-r1 Wild 
Watl·r,lnk . 

I hl ' l'll\ t " trom i.l7b 10 s-1q1:1, 
ckpl·ndlll!,( on tk\lrl·d room 
11<.n1pann. I hl' pnn · 111d11dl0

\ 

tran,pcmatiun. lodging. admi, , 
,inn tn thl · .1hm·l• ',Ill''· and 
tr,I\ d 111,uranl'c. I he fir,t 
p.1, llll'lll nl '):-,0 (n11n,rduncl 
.1hk1 1, dul' h, .J.111uan I 0. 
l'lltt l'nr mnn· intnrmatiun. \l'l' 
\Ir , Homer III ttl<llll 101. 

Kirwan wins Riley 

chapter VFW 

'>1:111ur Salh K tr" ar1 "nn the 
Rik, l h :1pll"r ot the \ rW Voice 
ol lJcmocral'~ Spl·ech C nntc,t. 
lhi, l·nntl'\l l'\l'nlllall\ guc-. to J 

nation.1111:,cl and the" mner nf 
th, 11 l'Ontl''' "in, a Sl-1.000 
,dmlar,hip. 

"Youth Aml'rit·a·, ,trcngth" 
'"" 1111, ,car'\ topic. All 
ml·mhl•r, nt the ,pcech and 
dcbatt: da,,c, "rote ,peet·hc, 
lor 1h1, compe tition . Each 
,pl'l ·ch "u, thrl'C 10 five minute, 
long. tape - recorded. Th e 
,pl'l 'l'hl'\ Wl'rc then ,enl to the 
judge,. "ho judged them on 
cnntl'lll. dclhery. and orig111• 
a lit~. 

Sally will compete at the po" 
tc,el meet on No"ember 29. She 
"ill he competing uga1n-.t the 
"rnner'> from every '>Chool in 
South Bend and Mi\hawaka. 

La'>t vear Sally won th is 
compeiition and n:ceived a SIOO 
,:wing, bond. The winner of the 
No"cmbcr meet will advance to 
di,tl'ict. th ~n to -.ta le. and 

11011. 

I\\ o Rile, debaters competed 
111 th t· St. Joe Valley dt\CU'>\ion 
rnntc,t on November 19. Robin 
Borr pl.iced 5th over all and 
Geoff Klingl'r placed Jrd in hi'> 
J:roup. 

On Ol·cembcr J and 4 th ere 
"111 he a ,pct·ch and dt'bate 
co nt ,;t at Notre Dame. This 
nimpl'IIIIUII W 1\1 111ctudc ,w-" 
dcnh fnlll1 all mer th e m1dwe,1. 

High School Bowl 

Student'> "ho rnjoy chal 
kngc, and "ant to develop 
their competiti\'c, ,clf-discip • 
linary. re,carch. and organi,a
tiunal ,kill, arc encouraged to 
,ign up for the lii gh School 
130\\ I. 

,., a part of the <,chool 
rurporation·, Gifted and 
I ,dented Pro gram. the High 
School 81m I b fa,h1oned after 
the G.E. Colll'l(l' Bowl. a TV 
qui, ,ho" from '>everal year~ 
,1go. Because it's new. the 
"bowl" will in clude only 
,enior, thi, year. but will 
c"entually expand to include 
.ill tour J(rade levels. 

Oue,tion, "ill be derived of 
m;.terials from l:nl(fo.h. for• 
e1gn language, moth. ,ocial 
<,tudie,. and \Cience. Mrs. 
Francis Smit h . chairman of th e 
Riley chapter. -.ays these 
que'>tion, t·hallenge the ,tu
dent much like \port\ 
challenge the athlete. 

Riley and Adams High 
School. however, "111 be the 
onlv ,choo ls involved in the 
"b~wl" thi \ year. Next year 
th e school corpo rat ion will 
include all SBCSC \choob in 
thi s proj.lram. 

The first match is sched uled 
for February against Adams. 
but in the meantime practice 
"bowls" will be held in tra 
murally. 

resignation 
agrl·c, "ith many -.1udcnts anti 
,taff ml·mbl·r-. that Rile y will. 
onrL' aiain. l(t:t undc,cr,cd 
nefatin· puhlicit, by thl ' pres'> 
.ind 1 V. Dr. Srt\'cr ,aid. "Riley 
i, a 1,:ood \l·hool... · 

Some ot thl' problems 
concerning a11cndan ce and 
truanctc\ "l're di,cus,ed at a 
faculty-'>chool board cotfee on 
November 10. School boord 
member Donald Y ate, ,aid he 
wa, perplexed b, Mr. Ell'<t 
abdication no" that the 
adm111i,1ra11on i, trying to hear 
out the concerns of the ,chool. 

Mr . Ell taught biology at 
Cen tral High School for cjght 
)Car-. befo r e entering the 
admini-;trativc field. 

WelcomP Mrs. Nellans ... and baby 
After a mat ernlly leave In the Ont nlne weeks of the 

school year, Mrs. Unda NeUans, a.>m teacher, hu 
returned Lo Riley to Onlsh the l'ftt of the ,ea.r. UttJe 
Nathan AJan was born Aug. 17, weighing IO lbs, 15 oz. 

Awareness Group • continues without Ell 
By Susan Shaw 

bcn w11h the re\lgnallon of 
Prinl'ipal Phillip Ell and the 
uncertain future of the Riley 
.idministrat1on, the Student 
A" arencss Group (Sl AG) will 
continue to forge through the 
'>chool ,car. <,aid club 
prt·'>ldcnt Sul:' l,bcll. Un til the 
arrt\ ·al of a ne w pr111c1pal. 
h1l\\ e\'er. S1 AG plan\ on 
"orking "1th Vice Principal 
Cindv Kuj.iw,k1. 

SI AG met "ith Supcrmten-
1~ de~ 

Jlanl'-ll11rkar1 
P/,ar,uu,·y 

~ltO!-S. \11C"HIGAN 
I' K FSCRIPTIONS 

Styling for 

guys and gala 

2001 Prairie Avenue 

South Bend , Indiana 

46613 

month to di,cu-.-. the ou tcome of 
the Epworth Forest retreat. Dr. 
Scamman. who \\ai, very 
wpportive of the group and m 
goals. suggested that STAG 
make '>pecific propo\al\ and try 
to tackle one problem at a time. 
He abo e:>.plained the dub·-. 
limiwtion'> and ga,c ,ugge'>• 
tinn, for becoming an c flectivt• 
group . Dr. Scammon al,o "ants 
to meet "11h the J:roup more 
time'> to find ou t thl' progrl'S'> 
bc111g made. 

"We're going to propose a 
t i · · .. ,a1dJ.,1s. 

bbcll. At the moment the plan 
"down on pupcr. but it mu,1 be 
dbl·u,,ed "ith th e admini,tra
tion before it become, linal. 

s·1 AG" ant'> ,upport from not 
onh the ,chool board and the 
adminis1ra11on. bu- from the 
fornlty and thl \ludcnt hod, a, 
"ell . I he club Y.Ckome, 
,ul(gc,1ion , from all .,,udent~ 
and teacher,. Working 10• 
gethe1 ( a<; club vice president 
Ste\C Gardner put, 11) t!t the 
kt:, to 1,ucce.,, 1n Rile}'\ 
luturc -'-.~-~ 

Want to be more than 
just a number? 

I 'I 

J 

\\ )ll'll p,.·, ,pll' .,, ... 111, 
"II\ I hl..l Ir 1111..1111 c , ,Ill,,, 
111\\ .111,\\er 1h, "' ,,,n1t·, 11, 

111111,1 11 , 1h, p,:r"111.1! 
~IIUIIIIIII th.II ,111d,·111, h l\ 1\\ 
Pruit.,,.,,, , • H h,...., lll\t 
.hlluuu,u .,111r-, rl '-, ►1t.n11,· 1 h, 
unp,irt.llh,l Pl loll h IIHlt\ h.111.1 

I hn p11" "'' ·" .uk1111< .111,1 
l" 1,1111.,I .:111d.111u· hut lhn 
.11,,, .!I''- ... u,d 1u, 1lu.· rtMIIU 

the.\ nc.,d In ll 1111 I l\ l ~ftl\\ 

lllhl 1, •Ill, s , 

l r.ut~hn t ollc.;,,:c.· I"' .1 hlllt \\.It 

p1" .II<' , hur, h rd.,tnl hh,:r.,I 
.,,1, .,nt.1,,1.,,·n,l, '-••lk ,-:\· 

.S· ,..d.:. • • • ...rr cc.,. 
... ~ f "$ C l 

l.~ .: ,~-

-- -
I 111111,ll ,1 111 , .. . I 

I• th,1,I ,!11 nUit,""' ,u:I , : 
lnd1.rn.1p, h, 

hn 1u11h, r 1111 ,rnu:i. 11 

Hll11Jll 
OtllH ,,1 him,--. ,n, 
t r.111ldrn t ,,ll n:< 
~r.1111-hn lnd1.111J H•I < I 
q - -.{, h I ,I l V .!ti) 

'-------.1------...L.---------------------------' 



ft _ 
Kandi, Pcrn placed see<1nd In th e 500 frees hle , and 

200 huuc rO) c, cn1,. Pholo b.) T. Hoo,e r · 

Wrestling 
team 

gets season 

underway 

B) Brendan Powe,,. 
It', hl•en dl'H'n vcar, ,mcc a 

Wilckat "n:\llin1t team la,1 laid 
c:l.11m 10 ~n NIC 1i1k·. 1 hi, year. 
"11h thl' team already one \\eek 
into ii\ ,c:hl·cluk. thl· wappk·r, 
.,g.iin 1;1kl' aim at lhc title that 
h,I' dudl·tl thl•m for more than a 
cll-cack . 

' 'I'd hall' 10 ,pcrnla1e on 
,tm 1h111g 1hi, earh in the 
,ca,1111. he .id coach ('hri, 
C'larkl' ~lated . .. -, he co mpeti11on 
",11ft thl\ \C,1r: a title ,hot isn 't 
l'\,ll ' II) m, prim.in · concern." 
Sn \\llh a bit nt l'autiou, 
op11111i,111 ('larlw and hi, Cal\ 
gol I hl•ir ,l •a,011 u ndern a) "ith 
ma1d1c, ,c:hl·dukd :1gai11,1 
Flkhari '1.kmonal on I ue,dav 
.ind Michigan Cit, Fhton on 
I hur,d.1, ot thi, \H'ck. I hc,e 
tir,t 1,, o· matl·hl'' arc l''Pl'cially 
1111porta111," Clarke commented. 
"t,, o big "in, n>uld '>t:1 u, 
rulhn~." 

St:mor c:O•l'apta111, Brendan 
Pcmer, and Mikl· Armey will 
k·MI a rdativcl) young team 
that n•111rn, scvt•n lettermen 

· . I • 1I 1 ; 'Ii 

f v1,es ltte; Wildcats to Pcir ly ad 
1 

" Onl-, Unc1,, , 2 I Club ,rJ 
1111ch1una 

Come See 
Us Today 

-•ve Band s Every Friday & 
Saturda y II I j r gt I 

A• J l• Hour 3 9 dJ tv 1 0 r, Snt II. !> 11 

331 8 1111tshawakn Av11 m,v,11 Par~ I 

Riley leers skate to fie with Penn 

BJ Denl.e Jozwiak 
I ht: Rill•, Hockey team 10,1 

their -.ca,011 opl"nl·r agam,1 Clay 
4-2. on Sunda~. NO\. 2 ht. Bill 
l crman and 'I om Bl'II each 
,c:orl'd Olll' goal. 

On I lll'\da,. Nm. 2.lrd the 
·Cat, .11,o 10,1 10 thl' CulH•r 
Fagk, fl-4. 8111 Lerman. And, 
P,011. Pal Stepam•k. and ' lom 
lkll all ,corl·d goah. 

·1 he 'Cat, tied lhl' unckkatl'd 
Pl•nn K1ng,mcn. 5-5. on 
Sund;I\. No,. 28th. St·onng for 
Rik, ,,en· Bart, L1DO\l, Tom 
Bell: Gl•rr, Shl'l't,. and two hv 
81II ll·rman. Cio;ilil' 1 od;I 
Lehmann had 40 ,aH''> for thl· 
night. 

from la,t yi:ar·, ,quad. The 
rl'lllrning k•ttl·rv. innl•r, includl' 
,ophomore Dil'ke) 'I aylor. 
junior-, Mike Ml•r,ich and f on~ 
Rn,, and ,eniur, Don Hatfield 
and Darren Fi,chl·r a, "ell a, 
both captain,. "Wc h,l\c ,omt· 
good \l'tt·ran, and young 
wknt. .. Clarke ,aid. "but likl' 
e, l'n ll'am an · ,ome uncertain 
,pot~ . '· ( larke al,o added that 
,l•nior ~l·1111 Vin.,011. "ho 
\\ r,·,11,·cl la, 1 n·.1r .11 ,\d;1111,. 
1111d 'f im Wirt. as \lc ll as Jun ior 
I t>e.ld I· rn,heq_<,·r ,hou Id be 
\Hl'\tler, 10 look out Im. 

But bclorl' thl · H'gularl\' 
'l 'hl·dull·d wa,on got undel'\\a) 
Clarke did get ., l'hanl·e 111 \l'l' 
h" "rl·,tkr, 111 :1c:1ion a, the 
ll',1111 took part in the -.ccnnd 
.innu.11 llo<hil•r Poll<.ter'.'. I our • 
nament at I aPorte high ,chool. 
I hough thl' tournament. whkh 
,, a, 1101 '>Chl·dukd. "a, ;1 tough 
nnl' (li\l' ot thl' t:ight ll'am, \\l'rl' 
,tall' ranked) the Cat, had high 
hopl' '> of a i.?ood pre-'.'.ea,011 
,ho" ing. 'f hl') tini,hl·d ,i~th. 

"I G111·1 complain about our 
performanl'l· ... ,aid Clarke. 

COLLEGE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

--
- . Scmor co-, ·aptam Mike Ru• 

,enhl·rg hl'lil'' e, dekn,e i, the 
,trl'lli:tth of thl· ll'am ... f here i, 
more l'\Pl"ri,·nl·t• on dcll'n\t'." 
,a11t Ro,enhl·rg. ·1 hl' o ther 
l'll•l'ap1.1in i, ,l·111or Carter 
Rt•inik . 

"'ioml' ol the i,:u~·, ,urpri,l·d 
me. ,111d till' l'\pl•ril'llCl' the 
tt·am ga,m·d \\,I!> unmea,ur 
abk ... 

,\hl'r ,,nr1111,( l"-O pins in tht: 
l'arh going,. lirendan Power, 
.11ha1Kcd to thl' ch.1mpm11,h1p 
round in thc lfl7 pound dhhion. 
hut ll'II ,hort 'l'tthnR tor -.cn111d 
111 ., tough h-5 In". f hl• 155 
pound Snlll \'in,011 lo\! hi, tir,1 
round bnut. bu1 turnt·cl .,round 
In pm Ill!> IIC:llol three opponentll 
and c-latm third place. Al"1 
plac ing 1111 I tw cla, "l'rt· Todd 
l·rn,lwrga. lour,h at I -~5. ;ind 
I 1111 ( 11111wr,. lourth .11 185. 
"\h lug go.ii "·" to ,·ome 1111 I nt 
th" 111urn.111wn1 "ith at ka,1 
nnl' indi, idu.d d1amp1un ... 
Clarh • , ·1111m1l' rllt·d. · · Pn\\ l'r, 
lo,, "•" ,1 hl'arthreaker but f 
,, a,11'1 ch-..1pp111ntl·d thl· 1,•am 
lnukl·d good .·· 

f hl· tl·arn "ill hn-.1 South 
lknd ,\dam, nc,1 I ul·,da) 
t lkl ·. 7) and thl'll gn nn tht· mad 
111 t,1u· ( la, ( Lkl'. QJ. \t. Joe 
llkl ', Hl and ll'nth r;inh·d 
;\,1i,h;l\\,1b ( lkl ' . lh) hclorc 
"intcr hre.ik. 

\\e 
do 

6 hou~ ln-t·ar 
one 10 one instrucllon 

J week program, th11 

,tart c,cry Saturda~ u.m. 

Bring thl ' ,piri1 lnothalh 
tltnm n .11 thl' R1kv lootb;ill 

lo help more 

4 

__ R_I_LEY REVIEW s,,_ 

CatsoustD11 
8) Charlie Panko" 

I hl·rl··, ,ome nptiml\m lurk-
1111-l about 111 Ril,·, b,l\kctball 
1alk thl'\l' da\\ .• ind 11·, not 1u,1 
bn·au,l' tht: \,\ 'ilck:11, lookl·cl 
\ l'r\ 1111prc,\I\ l' 111 a contt',t 
.,g,1111'1 fort \.\',l\·nl' lhH•nger: 
.111, ll'.1111 c.111 ha, l' one good 
g,,nll'. hut III lhl' 0\\l'nger 
111.11d1 ,111d in ., du~I with 
I .1 Porte. !Hin ,ho" l'd poi\e. 
4u1lklll'"· ,ltld the ,1bili1v to 
n mw from ht·h1111I. "111111nm, 
~ , ._. mafll of an 

e,l·clk111 1,•;1m. 
,\1 I .,Porte Hoh Bagcr·, 

,1arti11~ fiH· ot Sulit Pohgrml', 
John 811111111. lkrnl 'k We~h:). 
Bill I "mJ.!. and Pctl' Koktt" 
,a" thl· Shcl'r, ran· tn ., 10,2 
,,ct,;inta!(l'. •" had pa...,mg. 
poor rcbouncling. and I ,1Pnrtl·· , 
,11,ting Ollt'>ldt· ,h1x11111g all 
plaH·d major rnk, in plaguing 
thl• ( .11,. R1lc) regrnupl•cl, 
hm,c,cr. .,nd alter ., timt·out. 
till' tl·am, 1r.1dl'd a pair of 
b,l\ket,. and I .,Portl' added a 
tn•e 1hnm for a 15,b k.id 
heading 111111 till' wcond period . 
., q11;1rter thl· Cal\ \\OUld lmc to 
forget. Rile) traikd 17-10 \\hen 
thl· Slin·r, ran ott 10 ,1ra1gh1 
pn1111\ hi, ot "hkh wen· thc 
clirl'l'I H''11il of Wilck.11 
rnrnml·r,). l>dore Knll'II" ,;ink 
I\\ n d1.1ri1, tn,,, . ., \I 1th tour 

,\ midnmrt ,tl',11 lllld l;l\ •Up 

h) \.\.\•,le, 
11111111 ll'' ll• 
l'llll 1111u,·d 
rl''I ol ,1 

haltllml' • 
\l'l' ml'd a 
till' rt'l 'lplCI 
.ind 111 ,1 ha 
I a Porte ha 
C .11~ 20-14. 
,, ·" ,ohcl i 
Bill h1111g 
u/1 l.V 
!\'hooting -;1: 
"hok h11111 

111111g, \I 

111 the , 
lnckl•rrcK1m 
.1 \.\' ilcka 
f'l''l' mhl.1 m 
fir,t ,1 \ll 'CI 
\\\ •,t,,, ~h 
hllll·,. ,11101 

'lroll 1'11ls1 
,pun ut I 
prnnh, "h1 
llill I:" 111K 
1 rn11m,·d 3 

mnuntabte 
\\1th 111,1 o 
lhl' third 
bucl.et mad 
l'dgl' ,11 th, 
thl' (';11, ~ 

lll'\I Ill im1 
had, to ht,,. 
,1.1gl' lnr ai 

GU~ 
YOURFU1 

( 'ho,.1x• till' Arnw ,kill n,u 
qu,1l1fy for 11 . • md \H;ll J.!ll,1r,m1cc 
1hl' uppununuv 111 I)\· 1r,111wd 111 

It\ that :,11npll· It\ t,tlll'd th 
l:nrry Pro1 .. rr;11n 

Tl'il u, 1lw tr.unmi.: v, 111 \\ ,1111 
for vou 1hl.· f1N a\'atlahll· ~po1, lx 

·r h11ugh \'( Ill h,1\'l' II I be ,I lui.: 
to qual,iy l~1r 1h1, pro1.,rr,11n \'< u c 
vour senior \'l'ar 111 1h,11 ca~ \H' 
cr.unmg unul .1t11·r vou gradua!l• 

\\'11h mort· th.Ill \l°X) kill--., ti 
h;1' Olll' wa1t111g )UM fur \ 'Oil F1m 
w,11 your local Arnw R,•otllt<'r 

SGT C a nty 2 3 2 -
~ 

ARMY. BE ALL YOI 
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Men1 phis State, Virginia top basketball polls 
Pankow'c; Top Ten RecordsasofNov.30 Burk'l' Top Ten 

Won l,o<jl 

I. Memphl, State 2 0 I. Virl(inia 
2. Virginia 2 0 2. Georgetown 
3. Villano, a I 0 3. Kcntuck) 
4. Kentutk) I 0 4. UCLA 
5. Hou,ton 2 0 s. l,0ul<,, Ille 
6. Gcorgeto~ n 2 0 6. Mcmphi, State 

7. St. John', 7. Alabama I 0 
8. UCLA I () 8. OePaul 
9. Loul<,, Ille J 0 9. Marquette 
10. Mh"4>url I 0 HI. Hou,ton 

renger, 62-58 in overtime 
111 tht· L.11'nrtt lc:ad 
111 thl' nalf R1ln 

t, hlunderrnj.! tht 
111,1 I\\ o, ,111d a, 
~rl\l"d, the 11:nm 
lat,1111 h," ht·t•n •" 
1 ,,I a JX-19 detiri1. 
.,t,111',lil', told "h,. 
outrdlounded tht• 

ph" Rile, ,hoot111g 
e "1th kt•, pla~ er, 
rnil l)l'rrid W t",lt·~ 
wrnb1m•d J-of-11 

1·1 •• incl till' tl'arn a, a 
• 111\t .l5 pt·r n·nt. 

•'re , ,1-.th chlkrnll 
rnml half ~unll' 
11,1g1l. and nut t·amt· 

tl'arn "1th no 
tn tht• ont• 111 tht· 

111111u tc,. F" 1ng a ml 
,ok thl'ir lir~t half 
1th tht· help ol thn·t· 
roH' .,tt·al,, kd a 
, con,t·cutiH· Rikv 
·h cnrll'lutkd "1th ,1 
rdwund ,i:ual th,11 

1-et•rningh in,ur, 
~hen It-ad to 40-.r 
·t·r a minute left in 
1>t•riud ,\ L ,1 Pnrtt· 
· 11 ,1 IIH' pmnt ':ihn·r 
qu,1rtt·r·, t·nd. hut 

.11I arnm1ph,ht·d ,I 

os,1hlt• in "" 11111,1ng 
.ind thu, had wt the 
1 cxriting lini,h. 

ITEE 
rlJRE. 
t.lllt 10 lt•,1rn. 
\lilt, Ill \\'rlllll).!, 

I 
Dcl.iwd 

:md wl''II rl·~•rw 
·lorl' vou sign up 

hnt:1I J..'!',1duatt· 
fl ,1gn ll p In 

II rc~:rw your 

11· Armv tertainlv 
11lll Call or 

6250 

I CAM BE. 

to one. ,incl" hen he ,ank a tree 
thro,, lollm, Ill~ a Slil·er lnul. the 
\-\'ilckat, pulled t'\l'rl \\Ith 2:45 
rt•m,1ining in tht· nmtt·,t. Ala-.. 
I .11'1111.: t·nded Rite,·.., hope, b, 
rnoh lnrging alwacl 54•4K. ' I h~· 
( .11, nt·,er ga,e up. ba,kcl\ b, 
\.\.\•,k, ,tnd I·\\ tng rll,ldt· II 

5-l 52 1u,1 hdurt· lllllt' r,111 uut. 
but tht· ,u1rt· -.tood ~i\'lnl( tht• 
Shn•1, .1 l\\ll point ckd'>lon. 
E\\ing ll'<I Hile, \\ith 1g point, 
a11d eight reh11u11d,. "hilc 
\\ l',lt·, ,1cldt·d 11 pomt,. ,111d 
l'nl,gnn l' '" ,tl•,tl,. 

,\g,11n,1 lh,enger . Keiger 
ope nt•d "1th Pol-.grm e .111d 
Wl',k•, a, gu.int ... John Bi11ion 
,II u·ntt·1 . .ind Frt·cl Mt·d1d1 phi, 
\.I.irk M,11111'1,1k at the lof\, ard 
,pnt,. It didn't takt· Inn!( lur 
Hiln tn grab the: kad. ,1, 
Wc:,k, l,tnnt·d hi, llr,t lour 
jumpt·r,. and Medil·h pro,ickd 
great ddt•n,l\·c: pl,l\ tn pu,h thl' 
Wilckat, tn a 14-IJ kad alter 
th::- tir,t 1wriocl. I ht• Cat, 
"11lt-nt·d tht· margin to 2o-l i' 
\\Ith ,1 ,tt-;tl and lay•in b) 
1'111,grme. and licld goah b) 
Manuvak .incl Medkh. hut 
th, enl(er had II do\\ n ln 2K 25 
h, h.1llt1111e \.h•,k) led Rile, in 
the l1r,1 half" 1th 10 po1111, ;ind 
lour fl'hounch. "h1lc ':,roll 
l'ol,grm t· contributt·d f1H' 
t.1ll it·,. 

In tht· thircl. thl' Sa 1111, quick I\' 

holtl·cl to .1 J7-J2 achanta~c. 
until Pol,jlrnH' drilled a 
12,lootl·r that ,liced thl' kad to 
thrl·t·. I ht: S.11n1, led 41-40. 
"hen Mcchch '" i-.ht·d a ,hort 
iumpc·r tn put Rik) on top 
;1)(,1111. hdore .1 D\\l'llgt•r fret· 
thro" knottt·cl tht· ,nlre a, the 
qu.1rtn t·mkd. 1 ht· Cal\ clung 
to ,1 50--l<J .11l\';tnta)(e 111 tht· l111;al 
pcnocl. "hen IJuug Stull put 
Hile, up h, thfl•e "ith .1 hul'kt•t. 
,111d lolhm 111g ., IJ" cngcr hoop. 
\-1,1rk M.rnuvak pnl\ itkd ll big 
lilt\\ ith .1 tip•1n ul ,1 1111',ecl ,hot 
that put the l :us up S-1-Sl 1us1 
tl\11 111111111c, hclurt· tht• hu1.1cr. 
I he lead didn't . ,\ hl·rnit- long 
1.1ngl' homh ll\ lh,l'ngcr ', R.1, 
Brian ,cn,mh bclon· tlmt· r.in 
out, lnr n·cl .111 c\tr.1 pe1111d \\llh 
t ht· ,l·nrc ued ;11 Sh. 

Rilt·, ,urge:<! ,tht·ad t>O-SX in 
mcrllmt· .• 111d "ht•n M;anuvak 
1ntt'nl·ptl·d ., S.11nt pa". 1hc: 
Ctt, hacl the ball ,ind tht· It-ad 
"ith unckr a minute left. Final!, 
l'ol-.l(nl\t' "a' luuktl "ith :IJ 
kit. ,ind t·alml~ ,ank two tree 
,hot., 111 ,l'al D,1t·ngt·r·., late 
h2-:-K. \.\'nk, led Rile, "ith 20 
p111nt-.. "hi°ll' FH·d. Mcdid1 
pumpt•d 111 12. and Manu'1al.. 
.111d Pohgrmt· 10 each. 

I he• Cu-. ho,tcd St. Joe la,t 
ni~ht. and "ill tra,cl 11, l:lkhart 
10 l,1n '- u. l I rankc:cl l',,kmonal 
lll'\I I ricl,I\ at K:00. 

Wi I ,I cat s u'i 111 rn ,, rs 
blast to 4-0 start 

,\ 4-0 rt·wrd 12-0 in tht '-I() 
<,l,1rtt·d oil tht· bcl\ \\\ 1111ml r, · 
I 1lh2 h, ,\.·a,on la,t "t·t·k a, 
(n.1d1 Da,t• Dunl;IJ,·, team 
prep.tr\.'' l ur th<.' Mun,tl'r 
lin itational tnmnrru\,. I \\cl\'e 
,lrl',I te,llll\ p,lrtiripatt• ill thi, 
in, 11a11n11.1I. 

,\l,n cumin~ up for tht· '{ .11, 
.,rt• clu.1l meet, ag.1i1l',t I .,Portt·. 
Cnm n Point. Mun.,tt•r. and Cla~ 
b1•lnrt· thl' holid,1, brt•,1k. In tht• 
n1l'ant1111t·. undckated Riln 
held 11ll't·t, aguin,1 \\'a" a,t·t• 
I ut·,cla) ,met Mil·h1gan ( it) 
rl,1011 ,e,terdu,. 

,\gai;1,t tht· f·ikhart Memorial 

(. hari.:cr,. Hile, ignon·cl tt·1·h
mt·al chllln1lt1t·, 111 maim tht· 
opponl'nt, '12-J-l. ,\n ·orchng to 
( uad1 Dunlap. ,nphmlllll l' Srott 
Kir~p;1trick "a, namt·d ·•s" 1111• 

111t·r nt tht· Meet.. lur hi, 
nut'>tandin~ pt·rform,tn1t•. 

S,1turd,1, tht· 'Cut, did a 
douhil'-t.1kt· on lkratur Bell• 
mont .111cl South Adam,. making 
u htrthclay pn"Wlll tor Coat h 
Dunl.1p. · Sc:ninr ' I r.1n- .lone, 
m,11l1• "S"imnll'r ul thl' Met·t'' 
lor hi, di, ing. 

Rilt·, ,1,1rt1•d thl' ,e.1,011 b, 
poadun~ tht• Pt•nn KinJ<,men. 
S1·nmr K1, 111 Smith "•" named 
tht· 5" 1mmcr ot tht· Mt!t·t. · · 

Won 
2 
2 
I 
I 
J 
2 
J 
2 
(I 

2 

1..o .. t 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.o 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Kt-llh I ~ or Memphis State, 
~i,V1uri ''I Ste,e Stlpano,lch. 
and UCLA's Rod 1-oster ha'l-e 
hel~'CI put their tcami. amonk 
the elite. 
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Hom ,ework , homewo_rk, would you give me a break? 
B.\. eaJ Weber 1,1ke,nurhook\. But. 1ha1 ,,car, hn.ilh. \\l'l'kl·nd homc,,ork. 

111m 111 lnr tnrnnrnm. ·· \\'hen 
, our 1,·.1chl·r ,a,., lhl''>l' nine 
huk \\Urd, tu,uallv at tht• end 
ot e,,·n l'l,1" pl·ri~.)vou kno" 
~nu'rl' in lur thl' timl' ol vour lifo 
\\ 11h ,oml' tin1l'·Con,um111g 
hollll'\\ url... 

I' H' ,ii\\ a~, ha ll"d homl'work , 
And. 1I ,uu'rl· likl· me. you'll do 
<'H'n 1hrnJ,l in niur powt•r to not 
,h, home" ork. One of my 
l.1H1nll' "a~, to get out of 
homl'\\ ork i, 1 ht: pre- be II " h me 
,11 .. ,\" c ·mun. I' ,c go1 so much 
n1hcr h,lml'\\Ork. ·· (You ,a, thl\ 
l'I l'n thnul(h ,·ou kno" vou 
\lllll'l do II e,t:n If II I\ 
.1,"gncdl . Another good one i'> 
w l'\plam 10 1hc teacher that 
1ou ha\l' 10 "ork 'till ~eln~ 
1n1111?ht ,111d ~ou JU'>l won't ha1e 
llllll'. U,uall~. those schemes 
don· 1 "ork and you get 
honu.'" ork a,,igncd an," a,·. 

Bui there ,1111 arc "ay, 10 get 
.1 round homt'\\ ork. The mo,1 
oh, 1ou, ol "h1ch i, to forget to 

oul ,0011. bccau,e ,our parent\ 
"111 1 hink , ou · n: ,1upicl. or 
,ollll'lhing. II you du take ,our 
b1M1k-. home. and vou'rt• hke an~ 
normal pl·r,on. ~ou'II put lhc 
book, on lht· l'.V. whl•n vou get 
homt·. and pu.:k them back up in 
thl' mornmg "hl•n you kave. 
tHa,ing never IO\#l·ht:d lhem 1he 
mght before). 

E,cr 1ry to du your homc\\ork 
in ht•d'' It doc,n't work. You 
,1ar1 out lymg !here. reading 
.,,, a, ·. and the nt•~t thing you 
kno,,. ,ou "akc up and it's J:30 
.1. m.. vour light is on. and 
HlU

0

\l' J.!Ol a mark on ,·our face 
1ha1 look\ like your '>p1ral 
notebook from ,lccping on II for 
,o long. 

Doing homework in bed 
JU'>I doc-.n'1 get i1. Never 1ry to 
do homework when you have 
friend, over c11hcr. You'll JU\t 
,it around and talk. and every 
1cn minute-. ,ay: .. Man. we 
bcller get ,tarted on this." 

I rouble. I eal·her, ,houldn·1 
t'H'n nin,1dt:r "l'l'kend home
work mainlv bc:l'au,e mo\! 
,111dt·nt, nncr do it, 

U,ually 
a"ignl·d on a Frida,. "eekeud 
hnnwwork l'an be am thing from 
an,wc:nng a few que,tmns to 
f1111,h111g a book for Monday. 
Wc:l'kend home" ork. as a rule. 
" ne, er real!\- con'>idercd to be 
\tarted until ·a1 l~a'>t II p.m . 
Sunda) night. 

Home"ork. I don't kno". 
Maybe if teacher\ "ould just 
rcali,c 1ha1 anything that isn't 
f1nl\hcd in class i,n · t reall y 
"orth mc<,,ing "1th that night. 

But. when vou think about it. 
that ,,ould never do. because 
"ithoul homework. "e \\OUldn't 
be able to "ake up 1he next 
morning "1th that feeling of. 
"Oh. no. I forgot to do my 
homework.·· 

SENIOR BRIAN DENNIG goes about doing hi& homework with a 
"hole diffe re nt pe,-.;pecthe. Photo by Todd HooH:r 

''Night and Day'': Joe Jackson's Jazzy triumph 

By Rick NaJO 
1-ir,1 of .ill. ":-.ight and Da,." 

hl.e ,Joe: .l.1d,on·, la,1 album. 
·Joe .Ja,k,cm·, Jumpin' J1,e." 

" lilcd m thl' "rong ,cction. 
I hi\ " a Ja11 album : pop-ja11. 
it·,. hut 1,111 all the ,ame. It i, 

r ~ 
CIRCLE camera 
~. 

Offering 
JO' Dl..count 10 RIie) "tudenlS 
ic•c ludlnit ca.mcra-.f 

Open 7 day, a week 
and c,c nlnR" 

Darl<room Supplies 

T clc-.cope" 

~o tt<,dalc Mall 
Inc.ti to Bi'lhop-.f 

al,o Jal'k,011·, bc'>I dfort ever: 
mu,ically. h ricalh and emo -
11onally. 

.lad,on manages to wrench 
cmotmn from every note and 
l'' en -.yllable while proving 
himwlf tt formidable mu,ician 

,,,, •A,1,M STREET 

WISHES SOUTH BENO IN •6613 

YOU 

HAPPY 

HOLIDAYS/ 

playing the full range of 
knboard IO\trumcnh. (he·-. a 
d;s-.1call) trained piani,I). 
perl·ll'>'IOn. vibe, and a ml·an 
alto sall.. On "Night and Day" 
.lacko;on and h1, band CGr;1ham 
Mabv·. bbs; Larrv lolfrtt , 
tlru~s: and Sue Hadjop oulo-.. 
percussion. flute: :ind ~vlo
phone)dl' ,plav a talent 11'.·a has 
moved \\Orld, av.ay from 
.lachon·., c:arly poQ new -,,a,e 
,ilbum, like "Look ~harp" and 
"I'm the Man." lie ha, 
npandt•d lvriral a, wl'II a, 
mu,it:.il boundarie, "ithout 
lo,mg thl· ,111gry emotion, or 
\llllple w i-,dom that wt·rc 
corner,tone, of hi, earlier 
"ork,. 

I he '1dC'> ol the album aren't 
numherl·d hut l.ibeled the 
·•Night" ,ide .ind the: "Da," 
,ide. The "Night" ,ide i, the 
upbe.it ,ide that dance dub, 
,1rc: prnbablv having their way 
with . One doc,n't CH'l1 haH' to 
lilt the needle. bc:t:au,e all the 
wng'> fade into eac h-other. lhe 
rt·l·ord ,tarts w 1th the ,al,a 

•i nflected "Another World" and 
leach right into a \lrect,, i-.c ja11 
tune. "Chinato"·n." Mr . Jack
,on ,ho", the old anger 
beautiful!, on "I argt•t". a ,ong 
1hat open, up a door to hi, U\\ n 
paranoi51. He takes a foray into 

c ,•IIY.C 

• ~nCiT(I AC.C!SS1:~1<S 
• 1'18! 1.)A M 

~f.\OY AT \PM 

CO'.OR 111<,(.f~~'IG IC •t PROC(Sci OM. ~I 
• EXPfPT INSTRUt:T~ WlTH ~ACH 

r:~ H;. Pl"ICMASl 

l l 9 S ;,11Al,'I 
MI SHA\/' AKA 

255-6285 

,a11re on "l. V. Age ... ridiculing 
the: ·1 .V. i,:encra11011 ("We don't 
net:d movie'>. "e got HBO"), 

Although 1hc la\l ,ong on the 
"Night" .,idc "S1epp1n Out ... 
h.i:. gone top 10 bccauM! of ,, • 
f!OP c-dge. Joe Jacko.on ha,n't 
,old out. It'<, a linc:h crafted 
ja11-pop ,ong "ith one of hi, 
hnt vocal performance,. It JU'>I 
,ho,,, that all people "ho bu\' 
,ingle, aren't W\lelc\\ moron, . 

lhl' "Oa\'" ,idc l'Ontain, 
thn·e ballad, and a ,traigh1ou1 
la1in ja11 tune. I he: \Ide open, 
"ith thl' lir,t ballad. "Bre.ikine 
lh in 1 \\O, .. If then.: \\ere e,cr 
doub1, .J.ic:k\un could tnMln. thi-. 
one ,hould 1,1\' them 10 rc,t. 
"C,,nl·er ... the ja11 tune:. poke, 
lun ,11 t·vt·n· , in• you ·re not 
,uppu,l·d 111 haH' bt·c.tU'>l' of the 
clrl•;ukd di,ea,l' and ha, an 
1mpro, mll\ll ' break that ;11,lain 
,ho" t,l\l''> .l,1ck,on ·, talent. .. ,\ 
Sin" Song" i, thl' la-.1 ,oni,: and 
the lea,1 Ja11y: a t.(ood rock I) pt: 
ball.id that rnuld po'>'ibl) bt· lhl· 
ne~t ,ingle. 

·1 he other hallad. the: nne 
bet\\ een · ·cancer" and "A Slo" 
SnnJ.l ... i, "Rt>al Men ... the bc-.1 
,nng en·r "riuen by Jack,on. In 
11 • .lack-.on tel1'. hi, vie"' on 
"Real Ml·n." but doc<,n't kno" 
" ha I one i, or ,hou Id be. 
,omething le" men "ill admit: 

Muszynski I ,surance f 
Tax Service 
2124 Western Ave. 

288-4669 

He ,ing,: 
"Wha t 's a man no"•" hat', a 
man mean? 

I, he rough or •~ he ruggl·d 
I, ht· ·ulumil ..ind fc1tn''" 

1>n1) on Spnng,;teen cta.,,1cs 
,uch a, "Thunder Road" and 
",lunglc:land" or ( o,tdlo", 
.. Watching thl' lktt: l·ti\"l'\, .. 
ha, c I ht·ard anyone ,ing "1th .i, 
m1H·h ra,, l"mot1on and 
con, ic11011. 1 he mclod) " 1he 
,1rnn&l'\I on thl' ,ilhum. dra" in~ 
mll' f.1rther 11110 the IHIC'> .ind 
,·ntotmn,. II .1m· ,ong on am 
.ilbum thi, H',11 i, cla,.,ic. it i, 
.. lkal :-V1cn ... 

·1 hi, .ilbum 1; thl· pcr,onal 
1r1umph Joi : J.id,1111 h,1, w ;1111cd 
for a long tillll' . Mu\ll',111\. he 
prnH·, h11n,dl to bl· an 
l'\lraordinan iaknt. I, nt ·alh, 
Ill' h,1' moved on from '>lll'h 
,impk IIR·mn ,.., .. I, Shl· lkall\ 
C,niug Out \,1th Him'!" lhl' 
"Nil,lht" \l(ll- i, hi, Pl'r\lm,11 
,llTUllfll ul Nn, ) ork ni~ht lilt-. 
Wl11k thl· .. Da, .. ,idc " more 
Kl'lll'ral. Olll' get, tht• 1dl·a ol 
.la,bon·-. \\anting to bring to 
light" hat he feel'> in-.ide . With 
"Night and Day." he ha, 
brought to light not only the 
ti111:,1 .ilbum uf hi, l',1recr. but 
al,o .1 .,.a,cment that he i-. re.id, 
111 an·ept ,t.1111, a, a ja11-pop 
pllllll'l'r. 

WMff ED: 
20 inch ride t·, mbal 
PAISTE Or ZILOJ IAN 
Call 291-6907 

-----+-----
He le n's 

Boutique 
For the finest in 

handbag,. jewelery, 
and belts 

212 S., Mich . 
233-3855 

Sa,e at the Blood Bank , 

and i.a"c ,;om cone's llfc •· 

ma)be }Our 

own! 

CaJI the St. Joseph Count} 

Blood Program at 234-0191 

--------------- L ______________ ..__ ______ 6--------"-------- ........,_ 
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Places to go in S.B. Feature 
B) Neal Weber 

What ? Nothing to do tonight~ 
C'mon. thi, is South Bend the 
tuwn. He\. "c've got our n" n 
!.l "••gc ,·reatnll'nt plant. And 
South Bend is the little known 
Dyngus Da) Capitnl ol thl' 
"orld . 

I he truth i,. though. on rare 
occ,1,ion'>, there just i,n · I that 
much to do m thi, thrivmg 
megalopolis we like to call South 
Bend. So what do vou do? Just 
sit around? No. "hen you've got 
an actual fffe Frfday night in 
South Bend there arc tons of 
thing, to do. For mstance. have 
a datl•'! You could go parking for 
fi\·e hour, unul ,ht: has to go 
home, but. bclic\'e it or not. 
c,en that gets taring after 
a"hile . You could al"ay!> take 
her bo" hng : that ' s not too bad. 
But if \he'\ better than vou arc. 
1ha1•~ alway\ embarras,ing. 

If !here·., enough snow on the 
1eround. you could go inntertub
ing at Bendix Wooch County 
Park. Or if there's enough 
money in ,•our wallet. you could 
go ,kiing. there. or JI Swi\\ 
Valley in Michigan. 

Dri\'mg nroun d ond partying 
\\ ith , our friend~ sta rt to get 
nld .1t1cr 11" hile a lso • e~pcc1all) 
if vou don't hav e onywh cre to 
gn . You'\' c g ot us e ) llUr 
imaginati on. Midni g ht mo, ies 
ar c ah,a y~ fun. Ui-.uall) there 's 
at least one or two playmi.: ever ) 
Frida ) .ind Saturda y night 
'iomc" hen:. You could c ra,h 
,omcom:·, wedding reception • 
at lca'>t thl' bo<llC i, free . 

tfloy, you could cat. ·1 here ar c 
,omc halt way decent rc,1 , 
auran" in South Bend , 
Hacienda i, good . But Senor 
Kell\·, i, better. Barcia,·, Ml·at 
and · Produce sound, · like a 
,upcrmarkct. but they do have 
,omc good stull. Ho" 'bout 
S"ecncy','! Great food, and 
about a million difterent ,eating 
arrangements . 

Since concert, around here 
an : fc" and for bet\, ccn. and 
panic, arc about a, scarce, ) ou 
rl•all) have to dig 10 find 
something fun to do around 
thc,e part,. Keep in mind that 
thc,c high ,chnol year, ore 
,uppo,cd 10 be the best one, in 
our li\'C'>. 

Plrlured In lheir be~I new wave outfha are Julie Wieger , Chris Freund, Uu Jackowiak, and Jen 
l..l&lbcr at the RILEY REVIEW'S New Wave Dan« on Janu.&r) 29 after the Mkhlaan City El1ton 
ba'ikclball game. 

Prime time TV; Could it be altering our . lifestyle ? 
By Chrf1 Pickenpaugh analy,.ed roughly 1.600 prime- \ll'Wcr, ol 1clev1s1on (more than take care of runnmg their homes cookie-.. You never '>CC the 

"Network ... a film written by time rv prol'rams involving four hour, a day). a group who and leave running the country 10 po"er 1ha1 real old people ha,e. 
the late Paddy Chayefsky. over 15.000 character,. The" make, up more than 30 percent men." The be,1 and possibly only 11mc 
depicted a nation falling at the then compo ... ed multiple-choic~ or the population. almost Elderly aged people (65 and 10 learn about growmg old "ith 
feet of probably the world's quc\lionnairc, dealing with in\uriahly cho,e the incorrect over) arc ab,o strongly misrep- decency and grace i., in youth . 
most potent communication<, affair, and situations ol current IV-influl·nced an.,wers. rc,ented through 1ele,i<,1on. A And young people are the mo,1 
in,trumenl, the television. socic1y. For each answer a Acl'Ording to Gerhner the role va,t m:1jority of heavy-viewers ,u,ccptible 10 TV'\ me,.,agc. 
Million, of people in America of wom,•n in today•, world lound to believe that old ""oplc ,1ated Cicrbncr. correct reply was l(iven along r-
wa tch television eve ryday. 1th 8 eri~ of incorre<'t through tr-lcvision. wu a mi" dt"l11i,,,et 'UJkn. thl' oT11c w ev,~ron 
Could 11 bt: that television could answer, that Gerbncr felt "w eak. p,w,ive ~atcllitc!> ~~ group and make up a smal_ler pcrsonalil\ ·'s medium 1rca1mcn1 
be altering the wav "c think? po" _·crl u I. effect _,~_·c men. proportion of recent populauon .., more one of ,ma<>e a!> oppo,cd exprc .. sed the biases of a world I d o " 
I he po,,ibility cxi'>t,. according 10 televl\ion. Finally. Wh1 c men ol telcv1"1on covcre a, rnmporcd 10 2 year, ago. to character. "When 8 black 

,1 multitude of roles the women Actually. the elderly form child look, at prime rime." ,ay<, George Gerbncr. dean at 
Penn's Annenbcrg School of 
Communication. took this ques• 
tion into consideration. 
Throughout the lasl 15 years. 
Gcrbncr and his reliable team of 
a,.,istanl\ (Larrv Gross. 
Michael Morgan. aod Nancy 
Signorielli) videotaped and 

thC'>C questionnaires were 11 · h · 
"ere genera y cast a, e1t er America', most rapidly grow mg Gerbncr ... mo\l of the people he di,tributcd 10 people of all walk, 
mother, or lo\'ers. Gerbner went age group. Also d1,covered wa, sec, doing in tcre:.ting and of lite. Surprising!, ·. in ever) h h b • · 

' on to ,a, I at "t e tu c s that hca\'y•v1ewer~ believed that important thinR'> are whit"' Wh l·n <,urvc_, taken. the rc<,ults were • 1 · · · f 1 h 
d1'torrcc dep1c11ons o women the cider y arc muc more que,tton, like "Should ":,11c 

identical. Light viewers of reinforced stcrcot _,·pical atti- h Ith · toda · than thcv "er· I h I h k 1elevi,ion (les'> than two hour, a un ca ) Y .' · c peop e ave I ,c ng ts to cep 
tudcs and increase sexism." 20 years ago. In fact, it', the b lack\ out of their ncighbor -

da}) !>elected th c answer, O\1:rall.thcheavvvicwer,ofTV oppo'>itc that ,tands true. In hocxl\'!"appcaredon surwv connected with actual life. · 
\,ere likely 10 agree with the general. "They're often ,hown the more heavier newer, · 

Con'>equcntly. the heavy propo,itior. : "Women ,hould a, feeble grandparents bearing an,"ercd "Yes." 

POWER DISCOUNT DRUGS Plltrfr·ia11s 
/lair 

626 E. lr\'ington 
South Bend 
291-62()9 

llai,cul\ • $6.50 
l.inipcrm - S 18 
Cold Waw $20 

Hans-Burkart 
Pltar,nacy 109 W. W~hi11gto11 A 1·e 

2.12-69 ,51 

INWOOD'S 
The place with flowers 

for all occasion8 
425 S. Mich. 

in River Bend Plaza 

I 

I >,•sip11 ·" 
l/111r S1111H 

PA I 8///1.,\.flRL Specia l., on 
Heat Wa,e (Zoto)• S22.50 

perms until March 1 

Country BRANT'S 
BEN FRANKLIN 

Garden 2114 MJaml St. 

Flo,lat and South Bend, Ind. 46613 

Gr••nhoua• 
62981 US 31 South Mu~l)nskl Insuran ce 

and Tax Sen Ice 

291-3937 212~ We,'llem A\'e. 
288-4669 

-

With this coupon receive 10% 
off any used car or truck part 

SUPER 
I 

,4u/,o ~.IJM , 
~ 

. 

2805 S. MICHIGAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

~ 
cR~99iL & Co. 

c:)./ait '.b£.l1<../f! 

Styling for 

GUYS AND GALS 

2001 Prairie Avenue 

South Bend, Indiana 
46613 

. 

~ 

3300, S. Main ~ 

291-6770 L...,....---
·· 3-

~ 
. 

-~ '' 
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Cats fall to 
Mishawaka in 
Sectional final 

8) Denli.e Jozwiak 
After caw \'ictorie, over 

Wa,hington and Marian. the 
girl,· ha,kl·thall tl':tm lo,t the 
wct 10nal cnm n to Mbha,, aka 
thi, pa,t "l'ck. 

I he Cal\ beat Wa,hington 
59-40 la,t Wl•dnc-.day. Fehruary 
2. Sophomore Nancy Scale, 
,cor,:cl IJ point,;, while ,enior~ 
I hcre,a Walker. Lori LcaH:n
\\ Orth ,111d junior S.tnd\' Ll·,,i, 
eal 'h ,nired 8. Senior Angie 
Bovkin, had 8 rl·bounds and 
wninr Vikki Carr had t,. 

lhc girb · ,econd \'icton· 
came on fhur,day. February 
Jrd when they beat rhe Marian 
Kmght, t,J,44. l.c\\ is. Scale,. 
,ind Carr l"ach scored 11 points. 
(arr had K rchound'>. Bo\kins 7. 
and Sophomore Carmen Diggins 
had t,. 

On Saturda). February 5th 
thew in d1dn"t come ,o ea~h for 
Coach Guv Morrical', girls ·who 
,,ere beaten bv Mishawaka 
S0-4"7. Fornard Angie Boykins 
led the team with 20 points and 
9 rebound,. Sandv I cw is added 
to the offcn,c wi\h 10 points. 

Swimmers NIC champs 
One b\' one the dommoc!> (ell; 

One b~- one the Wild ca t 
SW immcr\ knocked down Elk
ha rt Central. Wa,hington, 
Adams. and Cul\'Cr Military to 
earn a final 19-0 season slate 
and the NIC champion,;hip. Two 
more "dominOC'>," however. 
remain \landing--nc:itt week·., 
5ec11onal, at Clay (Thursday 
and Saturdav) an°d the Sta te 
Champ1on,h1p meet at lndian
apoli, (t=cb. 25 and 26). 

Hiley ha, met and beaten all 
team, but Roche,tcr going into 

RANDY HARVEY'S 
CHIPPEWA PRO SHOP 

225 W . Chi ppewa Av~. 
Soulh 8ffld. IN . 466 l• 

l 
Monday . Friday lOa .m . , 9:JO p.m . 

Sat . 10 e .m . • p.m, 

the Soulh Bend Seclional. loach 
Davc Dunlap. however. men • 
tioncd that all sorts of thing, can 
happen tu change hopes. 

keccntl\ ' two divers. sen iors 
Greg Fredenburg and Tracy 
Jone,. missed action a, 
rrcdcnburg \layed home with a 
,iru'i and Jones was out with an 
injury cau,cd by hitting the 
board. Wh ether Jones. defend• 
ing Sectional champion. dive!> 
next week won't be decided 
until after h1, ca,t comes off 

/ht• U/11mu11• fr,•r,ul(t' Nil(hclub 

Invites the Wildcat s to Party at the Only 

Under 21 Club In Michiana 

Come See 
Us Today 

Live Banda Every Friday & Saturday 
!Smull covt•r chuf'l(t' bur,d r,ighu) 

Arcudt' /lours : .1-9 Dai{v: /0·6 Sut & Sur,. 

- -- --- --- ~-----~ -~' • ' .. h11waka Ave. [River Park) 

Sports 1-'ebruary 11, 1983 

Cats' win over Central breaks three game skid 
By Charlie Pankow 

When Rile) upset Elkhart 
Central 73 -70 in the Blue Bla,cr 
gym la'>t Frida~. it w a, an 
exception from the typical 
pauern of a Wildcat ba,ke1ball 
game . Su nftl·n thi, Sl' ll\0n Riley 
ha, grabbed -,i,eablc halftime 
and third quarter leads. onl) to 
,l~ thl·m slip :i,, av m the la,t 
le" minute, .ind '>l'nd the team 
Ill hl·,1rtbrt>aking lo.,,e,. Again,t 
C cntral.though the Cats found 
them,clvc, down So--tQ heading 
inlll the final period. when 
ltn,, .1rd Derrick Wc-.lev shut 
do" n the Bla,er dcfen;c with 
fhl' out,ide jumper-, that helped 
1rim the deficit lo 70,b9 with just 
under a minute left. Rile\· 
trailed by that margin, when Biil 
Fwing's turn around jumper 
,, i1h :28 lefl gave the Cat, a lead 
the) never rl'linqui,hed. a, two 
Wildcat frccthrow, dinchcd a 
three point "in. E" ing and 
Wc,lcy led a balanced scoring 
attack\\ ith 14 points each, while 
Doug Stull added 13. and John 
Binmn plu, Scott Pol'igrove 10 
cal·h. 

Before the Central contc'>t, 
the Ca1' were involved in a wild 
rcmakh with LaSalle, which had 
beaten Hile\ · 57-So earlier in 1hc 
year. A, it ·,urned out. thi!i one 
\\a\ e\'en more exciting a, the 
tl·am, h,ittlcd one another tu 
nH·rtimc . It \\a\ nn overtimt• 
that nen·r ,hould hu\'e taken 
plan· . A, the lnurth period worl' 
do" n. Rik\· had thc hall w 1th 
the '>l'orc tied at 75. when Coach 
Bob Berger culk·d a timeout 
with :08 left to ~ct up a po"ible 

"mning ,hot . Almo,1 in,tantly. 
guard John Binion broke open 
and canned a 20-footcr "ith ju-.1 
:OJ remaining to weminglr 
guarantee a Ri!C) win and ,end 
the fon, home happy. But ;1s 
fate would ha\'e it. Lion guard 
Run Witu,ki", 45,foot prayer at 
the bu11er caught all net and 
forced an e.,tra \lan,a. The 
phenomenal -.hot didn' t dc
morali,c the Cal\. who jumped 
to a quick 80- 77 lead, and were 
nu r,ing a one point ad,·antage. 
;1nd ju,t :44 away from triumph, 

**** Pankow 's Top Ten 
l. North Carolina 
2. Virginia 
3. Ncuda-l.a.'i Vegas 
4. Indiana 
S. Arkan~ 
6. U>uhi\ Ille 
7. Memphis Sta te 
8. St. John's 
9. Houston 
10. l!Cl.A 

**** 
Burlis' Top Ten 
I. !tic): North Carolina 
Nevada-La,, Vegas 
2. Virginia 
3. Indiana 
4. UCLA 
S. St. John ' s 
6 . Houston 
7. ArkanlU 
8. Memphla State 
9. Loul1vllle 
10. Ml1sourl 

20-3 
19-2 
20-0 
16-2 
19-1 
19-3 
18-2 
19-2 
111-2 
16-2 

20-3 
20-0 
19-2 
16-2 
16-2 

19-2 
18-2 
19-1 
18-2 
19-3 
18-3 

Powers third in regional action 
There's an old coach', adage competition as only one wrc,tler After" mning hi, fir-.t match 

that ,ay,. "If you're going to be qualified tor Regional action. 8-1 rn Hcginnal action, Power:. 
the best. yo u '\·c go1 to beat the Top-seeded Brendan Power, wa, defeated by Gary Mill s of 
be,t." ror head wre,tling coach wa, the only Cat grapple r to LaPorte in the semi-final\. In 
Chris Clarke the phrase JU'>t make 11 to the championship the rnnsolation bout P<>wer, laid 
mighr be ,catillg a litUe oW a. round - auaomaaically quahfying chum to lhi.rd ~. Oil~ - -
once again he saw hi s se ason him for the LaPorte Regional - his oppone n t 6-2. Powers ~ 
come to it, end in the but the 167-pound co-cap tain fini!>hedthe,easonwitha21-7-I 
M ishawaka Sectional • a ,ctt led for \econd. falling short record, which tied the school 
,ectional where he must always in a tough 20-12 bout. Third record for the must wins in a 
face bo th Pen n and Mi shawaka . place finisher\ for Riley were ,inglc season. The \en ior 
th e re isn't much you ca n sa) co-captain Mike Armcy (132) co-cap ta in ab<> '>Ct a new school 
about the Mishawaka Sectional and Scott Vinson ( 155), whi le reco rd for th e most takcdowns 
that ha\n't already been ,aid." Dickey Taylo r (12 I), Mik e in a single ,cason with 47. Scott 
Clarke commented. "It's cer- Mersi ch (128). Todd Ernsberger Vin,on was also a 21 match 
tainly tougher than most; not (147) and heavyweight DarTcn winner. 
manv Sec tiona ls in this part ol Fi s her rounded out the " It was a good yea r ." Clar ke 
Indiana haYc two top twenty Wild cats fourth place fini sh • all said of the Cat, 7-3 sea,on. "we 
teams in them." ,curing w ith fourth place certainly did as well as could be 

So it seemed strong individual 
performances were the bes t 
Riley could hope for against 
the -.ecmingly invinceable Penn 
and Mishawaka teams. But even 
Riley'<, top individuals had 
•rouble dealing with the stiff 

~ .. camera 

~ 
ScoUMiale Mall 
(next to Bl•hop• I 

Offerlna 
10% Dl1COunt to RIiey 1tudent 1 
!excluding camera( 

Offering 
l0 °o DIICOunt to RIiey 1tud enll 
(excluding camerul 

Darkroom Sup pUe1 

Open 7 days a week 
and eve ning • 

TeleKOpel 
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fini,hcs. cllpected and I don ·1 know when 
"There were a few wa'> the la\! time Rile \' had two 

indi\'idual disappoin tments ," wre,tlcrs win more 1han 20 
,aid Clarke rcfcmng to the matches. In the beginning of the 
team's performance. "but I -.ca,on I said we were going· 
have no complaints of the team 10 finis h more in the middle of 
a, a whole - not when you're up the pack. Hec k. we were third m 
a11ain,1 Penn and Mi shawaka " the conference." 

DO S0ME1HINCi 
THIS SUMMER 1HAT PAYS OFF 

ALL YEAR LONG. 
$uppo1t y.,u cnuld ~t • wmMN ,ob 1ha1 "~' fuU nmr , pw 

you an npponun,iy 10 ma,·d 1aUQh1 \'OU• nurlcrablt w,U. and 
~ krp1 \'OU nn one ..-n-krnd a mnn1h dunna mt <chnol Yt"ar 1 

Today's Army Rntrvr un otf~r you 1h" And morr 
Wun our Splu T 1111n1n11 Opc,on. you can talc<' '1'01.1< ln,11al 

Enrry 1n1nuljl !he wmmrr afttt your 1un•• Y<'•• And 'l<Jtlr Juli 
lnt""'C d\C rouow.,. summrr 

You11 um rqrular Army pay .,, .. , SI (l('(l r.ach summn 
,ou'rraway 

And your ,ob donr,1 rnJ .. i...n ,ht-"Ummtr rnd, Dun111 
mt -,nr , you 11 allf'nd Rntrvr mttllhl;' """ -~rnJ a mon,h 
andtwoWttitaa~•r Andrarnaw,SJ.lOO 

So ,I you'd bu 10a,et rnon-ou, al you, I\C11 wmmtr job. a,et 
1n10 your local Army Rntiw 

For mott 1nfnnnaoon call ,ht-num~, hdnw"' MOp by 

Mr. Bair 234-4187 

L..------------------- - -----· -


